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McLOUGHLIN INSTITUTE BIG SESSION IS

CORNERSTONE LAYING HELD .AT ROME
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We' Know Our .7 Business in Every Branch
Fifth World's Sunday , School

Heating and Ventilation
Convention Is Opened by
' J Officers Today.

THOUSAND DELEGATES
vpT .' v , , v .""':

ARE IN ATTENDANCE

Foremost Among - the Americans

Present . Aro John Wanamaker,

We know it theoretically, and, better still, we know it practically.
No matter whether it's only a furnace job in a residence, a fan'sys

: tern in a school or a steam plant in a fifteen-stor- y building when1

its done, it shows that time, attention and study have been given
'

toifc..ItV'McPherson.M '

Bishop J. D. Haskell and Edward
"

K. Warren. '

;
OouHl Special stories.)

Roma, May 18. One thousand dele-gate-s,

representing 10,000,000 , people

The W. & McPherson Co.Heating .

Engineers
throughout tbe world' were present to-

day at tha opening of tha fifth world's
Sunday school convention. Tha repre-aanUti- on

of tha Unltad SUtaa Is Ur ar
than that of any otnar country. Fo ra
in oat among tha Amarloana In attand-ano- a

ara John CTanamakar of Phtladal-ohl- a.

Bishop J. V. UaskaU and Prealdant
i Edward K. Warran of tha Anarlcan Sun

day School association. Canada Ukawlss
Is repreaentad, as wall as England, tha
Scandinavian countrlea,-- China, Japan.

' ,.HUGE POWER SCHEME

IN EASTERN OREGON

Australls, tha Wast Indlas, Africa and
India. ' v

Tha Rav.- - T. B. Mayar of London will
lead tha first aerylca tomorrow morn-
ing, and this will bs followad by a
number of communion aanrlces, tha dela-gat- ea

of each denomination meeting In
their respective churches. In tha after-
noon tha convention sermon will be
preached by tba Rav. Dr. O. Campbell
Morgan of London.

Monday; Tuesday and Wednesday will

j Electric
iFlatironsGeneral Electric and Local Peo-

ple Investigating on ,Upper
Crahd Romde. ;

be devoted to tha convention services,
with morning confeaences In English, ON 30 DAYS' TRIALFrench, German and Italian. Tha after-
noons and evenings --will be givento
addresses on Important subjects by
Blahop Hartsell of Africa, Bishop Wil-
liam of Swltserland, Rav. Dr. C. R.
Birokall of Philadelphia, Charles Waters
of England, Marlon Lawrence of Ohio,
and others of prominence. The closing
service will be held Thursday evening,
with addresses on the significance and
Influence of tha convention. The final
addresa will be delivered by the Rev.
Dr. John Potts of Toronto.

I
sane Ts Time

Save Tons Health
' Save Tom Weary atteps
Save Tour Money
Save Tear Clothes ,

Save Tons Temper"
gave Tow CompUxloa

(Special Dlspates te The JoaraU.)
La Grande, Or., May 18. S. A.

Thompson of the General Eleotrlo com-
pany of Portland and a number of In-

terested parties from La Grande and
Baker City are in the upper Grand
Ronde district investigating an exten-
sive power project It Is estimated
that between 13,000 and 85,000 horse-
power oan be generated along the upper
Grand Ronde river about 40 miles above
La Orande. The plan contemplates
two power stations, one at the foot of
Carson hill at the mouth of Tanner
gulch, and the other at Woodley. At
the latter point the river makes a rapid
deaoent and flows through a deep can-
yon. It la estimated that a dam at this

OBSERVE DAY

Churches of United States Will Hold
Special Services.

(Journal Special Berries.)
New Tork, May 18. In order to call point will furnish means of power de-

velopment almost unlimited.attention to the world's Sunday sahool
convention, now In session in Aome, to The prospective points aj. which ma

power la to be oeveiopea are renaie-to- n.

La Grande, the adjacent mining
district and the O. R. A N. Co. It is

jvj'"; ' I) B." JOHN UTrOXJQHLIN OF OREGON.- - given out that the railroad company
atands ready at any time to contract
for 8,000 horsepower, to use in helper

morrow is to be observed by a large
number, of the churches of the United
States as "Sunday School Day." The
plan whloh ts to be followed in most
churches calls for a presentation from
the pulpit of the outlook for the Sun-
day school movement, considering espec-
ially the organised efforts of which the
world's convention 'Is one evidence, and
the International convention, which
meets next year at Louisville, another.

service over the Blue mountains, me
people Interested in the upper river. li DEDICATION PROGRAM.

ISarlr mass at o'clock, v. plan believe they have a natural and
eolation. He was entangled in a long
and tedious wrangle over his ' claim,
which now Includes the site of St.
John's parish In this city. During this

economical site ror tne piggesc powerSecond mass at 10 o'clock, sermon by
Archbishop Christie.

time Bis fortune, amounting to a eon'Children march from, church to new
siderable sum. was lost and he' was

scheme in" eastern Oregon.

COMMITTEE IS A UNIT

Leaders In all religious bodies, Includ-
ing some which do not cooperate in the
International system, are expressing
their convictions that the. Sunday

', bulldlnsv ii 5 fi -- Children sing English bymn of made to suffer by many whom he had
befriended. But be now occupies In his

. thanksgiving.' v -
' Laving of cornerstone at 11 o'clock. schools are the most promising fields

for evangelisation and for building up
tory his true sphere and to hear his
name Is to hear his praise. ' He goes
down la the annals of history as the

- Introduction of speakers by Father the cnurcnes. ror this reason there has FOR NE.V COAST ROAD; "

HlUebrand. t ,

Address by Mayor Caufleld. pride of his people, - - been of late an awakened Interest In
Sunday sohool methods, and the schools. Since his death his grave la theAddress by Grant Dlmlck, oouiity have come to be recognised as an essen

ludae. tial part of the churches Instead of ad Astoria Chamber of CommerceAddress by Hon. Thomas McBrlda, dis Junots to them.

churchyard has been marked only by a
plain slab, but the monument now to
rise Is such as he himself might have
wished should commemorate his name
and fame.

Investigators Satisfied and
Chamber Is In Line.

trict Judge.
Address by Hon. John Oearln.
Address by Father Sherman.
Address bv Archbishop Christie.

It Is reported that Mr. DeVarney,
manager of the independent telephone

I

!Evening eervloea T:I0 Devotion, and FATHER HILLEBRAND system at Corvallls, was offered 17,000
a year by tbe P. 8. company, but de

Fill in coupon )nd mail to us
The iron will be delivered, with
all necessary equipment, abso-
lutely frcie of charge-- No delay

CUT OUT COUPON AND MAIL TO US TODAY

clined, '
fflMriil Dtsnateb te Tha Jeoraal)

To Whose Energy sad Devotloa the Astoria. Or.. May 18 At a meeting
of the special committee of the chamber
of commerce held yesterday to consider

Hlllebrand evinces in his chosen work
has been shown by his efforts In the

1- - McLoughlin lastitiite Is Dae. .

Father Hlllebrand, who has been the construction of the splendid new addi the advisability of assisting the Oregon,
Portland & Seacoast railroad In securtion to the house of worship,.eblef promoter of the McLoughlin In-

stitute and under whoso guidance the In remodeling tbe original structure. ing a right of way from Clatsop City
which cost nearly 830,000, the original to the headwaters of the Lewis ana

benediction.
During and after the services refresh-

ments will be served In the scboolhouse
by the ladles.

(Saectal Dtapaten to The JToaratU
Oregon City, May 11,Tomorrow will

occur an event so notable that It will

t go down as glorious In tha annals of
Oregon City. It will be the laying of
the cornerstone of the new McLoughlin
Institute, which is now In course of
construction. It will mark the Incep-
tion Of an educational . institution of
which the city and stato may well feel
proud. , .

The foundation of this Institute was
i. brought about by Father Hlllebrand,

project has reached realisation, has al-
ways been a diligent worker In every Clark river, a report was unanimouslyplan was 'carefully preserved. The

beams and cross-bea- measure 18 and adonted that favored the assistance
asked for, and this report will undoubtthing that would be for the welfare of

the community, and It ts to him thst
18 Inches in , diameter. The bell and
the material used in the .celling was im edly be adopted at the regular meetingthe people of Oregon City, turn with ported, being brought around the Horn. of the chamber next Monday.thanks for this new educational insti

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT ft POWER CO. .

; First and Alder Streets, Portland, Oregon.

Gentlemen You may deliver to me one Electric Flat-- '

iron, which I agree to try, and if unsatisfactory to tne, to
return to yon within 30 days from date of delivery. If I
do not return it at that time you may charg same to my
account' at $4.00. It is understood that no charge will be
made for the iron if I return it within 30 days. -

The congregation numbers about 500tute. Since his appointment; as pastor
ARTESIAN WATER MAYor Bt. John's parish in, Oregon City,

Father Hlllebrand's influence has had
Its effect upon the moral atmosphere OBVIATE BOND SALE
of the whole locality. His service here
negaa in isss.- - ..,

(Special Dispatch to The JooraaL) ,...................' Basly XUs and Education.
Name . ,

Address
La Grande. Or-- May 18. At a spe

Father Hlllebrand was bora Jul 1 '. ....t.........r... ......cial meeting of the council two bids for
Father Hlllebrand. 1861, at Brllon. Westphalia. Germany.

now pastor of St John's church in this
city, and under his supervision It has
now reached a realisation in which the
people of this city feel great gratifica-
tion. The exercises will undoubtedly
be attended by a large number of peo-

ple and will no doubt bring forth recol-lectio-

of the long ago to many of 4he
older cltisens. ,

Father Sherman will .deliver the ora--
inn of the day. He is one of the lead- -

DEPT. J.the Beaver creek bonds were receivea.

communicants and not a little of tbe
growth Is due to Father Hlllebrand's
solicitous care and the wise oversight
which he exercises over his parlshoners.

Sohool and Mission Work,
The interest which he feels in educa-

tional affairs has borne fruit in tha es-

tablishment of St John's parish school,
of which he himself has charge, and
St John's parochial and high school,
which has an enrollment of over 150
pupils and la in charge of the Benedic-
tine Bisters of Mount Angel.
.Another example of Father Hllle-

brand's devotion to his calling Is found
in tbe establishment of Highland mis-
sion, about 18 miles east of Portland.
In 1903 a new parsonage was construct-- !

Hs! was the youngest of seven children,
four of whom are living, and Is the only

One was from the Ladd ft Bush bank
at Salem for the amount of 828,000, at
par. The other was from the EasternIn the early days of Oregon City, was one in America, his sarents were A.man loved by all: a veritable father and Catherine (Weber) Hlllebrand, both Oreron Trust A Savings bank of thisof his people: --a man who .was at alM

THE, 30 DAYS' TRIAL OFFER AP-
PLIES ONLY TO CONSUMERS OF

OUR CURRENT
times - striving' for . the betterment of city, for the entire Issue of 3160,000.

also at par, besides furnishing thein orators of the country. . There are
natives or the ratherland, and there the
mother's death occurred. Both parents
were of good old German stock, the
family line being traceable back Into

the community.,- He was born at RiviereIn this vicinity wno neara mm bonds. No official action was taken oy
du Loud, .. Canada. In 1784, of Scotch- -

when Be spoke at the Lwia ana uiara the council. Since the success or tneIrish parentage. He entered the servmonition at Portland and who were the antiquity of the fatherland. rtln well project there Is talk of
ice of the old Northwest Fur company The early days of Father Hlllebrand hanAonlnt the Beaver creea waterwhen , a, youth of 16.) ?IB 1824 he was ed which in all respects is In keeping

with the handsome church buildingwere spent on his father's farm, where nronoaition and boring for artesian
thrilled by ' his power. The ladies of
the church have made arrangements for
serving dinner during and f after ' the
services, so those coming from out of

sent by the Hudson Bay company - to
erected. Fraternally Father Hlllebrandnis rugged outdoor life well fitted him

for the frontier American life that wss Is a member of the Catholld Knights of 'WT3 0 oAmerica.to bejils later in his career. After fouryears of elementary training he took a

Astoria and assumed absolute control
of the whole Columbia valley and the
northern coast. Under his command
were l,000f Canadians - and servants of
the company and he was In absolute

Pleaaant and warm-hearte- d, possess

water for city purposes.

Freferred snook Canned floods.
Allen Lewis Best Brand.

VICE-PRESIDEN- TS FOR
classical - course in the gymnasium, ing a kindly and charitable disposition.
wnica fie completed after nine, rears'
study. - The three years following were

all recognise In Father Hlllebrand a
friend on whom they may depend In the
hourof.iMad-,.H- e is loved by hla own Dn Morrow's Anti-Le- al

control and autocrat of 100,000 Indians.
He gained control : of the situation by
his superior manners and.. Intelligence

spent at- the University of Munser.

town will be well taken cars or. this
ocoaslon will be one of intense Interest
to the town as well as Its cttliens, wJio
will abundantly attest their appreciation
of the work done by those who have
had charge of tha undertaking. , '

. Fred Holmsn. . the, biographer of John
MoLoughlin,rWas Invited to deliver an
oration, but owing to this recent return
from the east, with little, time to pre-
pare for the event, he had to decline the
Invitation.

" PIONEERS OF UNfON' "Xls Coining to Amerios, people and the people or omer oenora mo-
tions as well, and throughout the comand supremaoy of , will. i Hi. plans; were Later, in the University of Louvain. I a' a. I .?V X 8UXI is uu noma talaid ana no one was allowed to question

RnMll Dlinateh . to Tbe Journal.)munity no one is more mgniy respectea
them. Dr.-- McLoughlin-- - was known La Grande. Or.. May 18. The followthan the pastor or Bt. jonns cnurcn.

Belgium; he studied theology and phil-
osophy In the American college for two
years. The services attending his or

Tarosgk the aarvomasys-systea- a.

It Is a purely
11

nOregon City. In his latest 'effort, theamong bis people at. this time as ..king,
and what' he said' was their law. .; Be
was a man of stern manners, but of as dination to the ministry were performed

in the American college at Louvain and

ing persona have been appointed vice-preside-

of the Union County Pioneer
association: A. C Huntington, Dave
Bay. B." W. Grandy, Ben Brown, Dan
McWaters, L. A. Blacker, George Balrd,

construction of McLoughlin Institute,
he has been the same successful man
as he has in all of his past efforts, and
in a short time there will stand on that

rlrld rectitude, .and bis rule, was the were presided over by Bishop Junger.ml. lit rtffht and lustlca. : Dutlnar his who was bishop of Vancouver. In June.service; with the Hudson Bay company lot. which a few weeks ago was vacant

vegecaus oompoaao. .

Contains no ells or fata or
any drug that Is Injurious
or liable to produce a habit
IT IS THE CUATE8JT
TONIC IN THZ WORLD

Each bottle contains a
month's treatment and eoata
81.80 at any flrat-cla- ss drtig

1885, accompanied by Bishop Junger, hehe' was oensu. sd 'for being too gener-- a school of which the people of not only
S. A. PurseU, T. T. Glenn, Terry Tuttle,
P. A. McDonald, El B. Morelock. J. A.
Masterson. Herman Rothchlld, Dunham

came to Oregon and was appointed to
ovm ar.d, when the time came, ror a set Oregon City but the whole state at largehave charge of the missions in andttement he raa made to account for

JOHN M'LCUGHLIN
'

Sketch of the Man to Whom TSoyr

Rises the First Moanmrnt
, (Special Dlipateb te Tbe ionrn.l.)

Oregon City, May 18.It has been
nearly half a century since Dr. John
McLoughUnrOne at Oregon's most noted
men of his time,, passed away in this

can feel proud.around Canyon City, Grant county. - His Wright Otto Eckersley and G. G. Gray.
services were 'not : limited , or boundedevery cent which had bean' Intrusted . to

his caret and In doing so he sustained a These persons constitute the executive
committee of the- - association and are store, u Prepared s?s4.by geographical lines, however, and in

the course of his ministration he travelloss of something over $12,000.; i called to meet la La Grand, Saturday,
May 35, to set the time and place forThe last years, et his; life were- - hal ed through Crook, Lake. Harney Mai ANTI-LEA- N UEDICL1E CO.

Oregoalaa sUdg, VorUaad, Oslowed by a r deep' religious experience. heur and ' Sherman counties, - and prac fs?and through this he gained much concity. . Dr. McLoughlin, as he was known tically .the . whole of Eastern Oregon
the next annual reunion.

GIRLS UNDER AGE IN mrfelt the influence of his presence and
teaching. To meet hls appointments at
the various missions it was necessary W a-

ASTORIA DANCE HALLto make the, circuit on horseback, carry
ing the equipment for the Journey In
saddlebags at his horse's sides. '". fp2ri - sMIUab'a) ' (Bptela! Dispatch tn The Joarnal.)

Astoria. Or.. May 18.Charles Wise,After following this rural labor faithrmm nr fully and ' well for three years, Father
Hlllebrand was annotated to Jila oresent

proprietor of the Waldorf dance halL IS
under arrest on a charge of harboring

charge In Oregon City, where, as in his young girls under age. One sucn ginAlkaline Antiseptic Makesformer charges, he is striving for the was ' found in the aance nsu o
betterment of mankind; end his efforts promptly taken in charge. She statedthe gums strong- - and .healthy,have been most fruitful, zr ? thst another one was were, oui u

gives the teeth a pearly lustre, could not be found. ' Wise was relased
on bond and will have a. hearing Mon- -Viipi. History "of Si John's.' ':'

Stt John's - congregation was first
day. rformed- - in 1848 by Bishop Demers, de-

ceased, but who was . then bishop of ' " -r sr

purifies the breath. What more
could you ask of SOZODONT?
Do riot experiment with denti

Distributed by , HASMUSSEN C CO. :Vancouver. After holding meetings In CORONER CANNOT FIND

: -
j.. THB POLICYHOLDERS COMPANY; V .

BEST FOR AN OREGONI AN
' HOME OFFICE SIXTH AND ANKENY STREETS, PORTLAND

temporary quarters for ; two yearS a
church was finally erected in 1845, and frices.. --The teeth will not stand it

1 1

WHO KILLED THOMPSON

'Special Dispatch to Tba JoaraaL) .

Lakevlew, Or, May; 18. The body of

on February thfe building was
dedicated by Resident President Vos,
B. G. Although the structure Is nearly

the
a fStand by SOZODONT and the

with a bullet hole through the head, in
GreasfT canyon. Lake county, was
brought to Lebanon by the district at-

torney. . The coror: fir's Jury fsv l t
60 years old it la sun in a fine stateCLARENCE 8. SAMUEL,

.... . 4.... .. . Assistant Manager.
L. SAMUEL, ' ,

. General, Manager.
A. U MILLS. . ..

President teeth will stand by you. . . ; Charles T. Thompson, which was foundof preservation. The seal which Father


